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GIVE A GIFT YOU'D LOVE TO GET!

Something right 

for everyone  
at your electrical 

appliance dealers!

UTHERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

PTA PLANS 
NUTRITION 
CLASSES

Directed by Mrs. L. Willis. n 
children's program highlighted 
the Drcember'meeting of North 
Tor ranee Elementary PTA, 

| whoso president Is Mrs. Ralph 
i McBce. A seasonal skit w a s 
j presented hy 7th and 8th grad- 
. ers, who roncluded their part 
I of the program with Christmas

Announcement of a PTA Coun 
cil-sponsored nutrition class to 
begin after the first of the year 
was made by Mrs. O. Fagnano, 
parent education chairman. It Is 
hoped that at least 75 members 
will register now for the classes.

North Torrance PTA 'will co 
operate with civil defense au 
thorities in providing block 
m oth ers for any emergency

Attedance prize was won by 
whjch might arise after school 
hours.

Attendance prize wa's'won by 
tho. .eighth- gradc_class.,...

Refreshments of coffee and 
cake were served hy room moth 
ers of the second- grade class 
at. the conclusion of the business 
meeting.

Here's Good News! Just In Time For Christmas!

'***"" ANNOUNCES NEW J 
LOW PRICES ON..

Th« ARDMORE, by Du Mont,
with Riant 19-inch Hirfcl-vitw ti.l.f, Life.

playrr. In mahogany vcn«ri or blond finish.

AS ILLUSTRATED ABOVE

DuiONT!
New Models and Styles

WAS $499.95 NOW «B99.95

HIM

MODEL

RA-I09 - 1 9" Tube

WESTBURY II
SHERBROOKE
RA - II2A- 19" Tube
ARDMORE
ARDMORE, Blonde
WESTERLY
WESTERLY, Blonde

RA - II3B - 17" Tube

BROOKVILLE
BROOKVILLE, Blonde
REVERE
REVERE, Blonde
BURLINGAME
BURLINGAME, Blonde

RA- II7A- 17" Tube

SUMTER
CARLTON
STRATHMORE
PARK LANE
PARK I ANE, Blonde
ANDOVER

OH
"WAS"

$645.00
825.00

479.95
499.95
545.00
580.00

429.95
499.95
489.95
5 1 5.00
479.95
5 1 0.00

299.95
339.95
389.95
439.95
459.95
449.95

1
  LAxlfc- UH^fu

"NOW"

$540.00
695.00

399.95
4 1 4.95
460.00
480.00

359.95
384.95
399.95
420.00
399.95
420.00

279.96
299.95
259.95
399.95
419.95
399.95

ix/Otfu "fckc 4rt/n^d{- Uj"TZ&*>-i<U"<nt_-.

  Liberal Trade In 
Allowance on Your 
Old Set On a New 
DuMont!

  Most Liberal Credit 
Terms Anywhere!

Come in and see the new Du 

Mont TeleieU in action. Fresh 

from Dumont Laboratories ... 

where television itself was bom 

. . . these incomparable instru 

ments have the very latest of 

everything. You can't equal 

DU MONTS for superior per 

formance, exquisite cabinetry, 

trouble-free dependability, long 

life.

OXKANCt 
ff

COMPLETE HOME APPLIANCES

1629 CRAVENS -TORRANC&
CRAVENS PHONE- TORRANCE 650

200 Enjoy Hospitality 

Of Junior Woman's Club
When Torrance Junior Woman's Club held its. annual Christ- 

'mas party Wednesday evening of last week,, Mrs. C. E. Wallace, 
president, greeted approximately 200 guests, members and their 
children and extended the season's greeting's to all.

Mrs. W. C. Boswll Jr., first vice president, Introduced Coral- 
dine Lar.sen. "Tho Magic Lady,"*""'              '"

ho ente tained the children. H-'t 
ks weremagi

and the children 
Besides her magic tricks. Mi a 
Larsen told the childten stories 
with a background of Christmas 
carols softly playing In the 
background. At the conclusion 
rf the prottam "The M a pi- 
Lady" waved her wand and San 
ta Clans appeared on thr- scene. 

Santa Clnus was inimediit"ly 
lost to sight as the 'children 
gathered around him to receive 
a stocking full of candies, nuts, 
and apples and oranges. Most of 
the children attending' had quite 
a list of things they wanted 
Sapi.i Clar..s to ,lrhi£ .i.hem. Af 
ter each chile! assured Santa 
he had bee.i good all year, the 
jolly visitor promised to do his 
heft to fill gift requests.

Following distribution of gifts 
to the childten. refreshments of 
individual Christmas cakes and 
ice cream cups were served to 
the children. After all the chil 
dren had been served, members 
and their guests 'were invited 
to partake of ' Christmas cake, 
coffee and ice cream. 

The foyer was graced hy a
i beautiful Christmas tree which 
had been decorated by M r s. 
Ocorge Stevens. 'party chairman 
and her committee. The table 
decorations, also made by Mrs.

j Stevens, were outstanding and 
featured a church made of su 
gar cubes with frosting for the 
roof and light shining through 
its windows. In the center of 
the lovely table was a star- 
shaped Christmas cake which 
glittered' with small silver balls. 

Working on the committee with 
Mrs. Stevens were Mrs. R. C. 
Ball, who took charge of filling 
the children's Christmas stock 
ings; Mrs. Donald Roblson, who 
handled the refreshments and 
Mrs. Edward Karlow, who work 
ed on the Christmas trees. Serv

refreshments were Mines.
ns, I?. C. Ball. Donald Rob-

Edward Karlow. L. E.
, R. N. Ward and C. W.

Lackey. ___ _______

Dinner and 
Theater Party 
Honor Couple

Honoring their daughter 
Ann and her fiance, Frank 
O. Sciarrotta, whose engage 
ment, had just been announc- 
'ed 'Mr. and Mrs.'Oscar H. 
O 1 s o n entertained at din 
ner Friday evening in their 
Cota avenue home.

Seated at the candlelight- 
ed dining table were the 
honored couple, his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sclarrata, 
the hosts and their younger 
daughter, Alice.

Later the group motored 
to Los Angeles, where they 
enjoyed a presentation of 
"The Drunkard."

SCOUTS HOLD 
SWEET SALE

Girl Scout Troop 1388, spon 
sored by the Perry School PTA,
held their et sale at the
school last Thursday during the 
lunch hour.

Mrs. Jack Kelly and Mrs. R. 
E. Packham reported that they 
sold out in less than half an 
hour.

Mrs. A. Cowio, neighborhood 
Scout leader, assisted- with the

Glass is a combination of sill 
cic acid with an alkali.

Vote to 
Decide PTA 
Membership

In the absence of the presi 
dent, H. J. Sheffield, Mrs. Elea 
nor Klcppcr, vice president, con 
ducted the December meeting 
of the Crenshaw Parents Coun 
cil held at Crenshaw Elementary 
School.

During the session It was re 
ported that the group now has 
a membership of 51. Mrs. H. 
Reeves will serve as chairman of 
roommothers, succeeding Mrs. 
Klepper. Nursery attendants 
were named for next meeting.-

Speaker of |fie evening was 
Emmett Ingrum. assistant su 
perintendent of Torrance Unified 
School District, who discussed 
the present and future of Cren 
shaw School. He was followed 
by PTA representatives who 
told of the advantages of PTA 
membership,, and in response, It 
was decided to vote on the la- 
sue of PTA membership at the 

  next meeting, scheduled for, 
7:30 Wednesday evening, Jan 
uary 3. _

Party Tonite
Torrance Chapter 380, Or 

der of the Eastern Star, 
will hold a " stated meeting 
at 8 o'clock this evening In 
Masonic Temple.

After the meeting mem 
bers will adjourn to the 
banquet room for'their an 
nual Christmas party and 
exchange of gifts. Each 
member has been requested 
to provide a gift of $1 value 
with the donor's name in 
side.

Gladys Mothersell will 
serve as chairman for the 
evening.

Presents which our love for 
the donor has rendered precious 
are ever the most acceptable.  
OVID.

,-fnl tmining and observance of safety cadet make telephone driven among tht safest on the road today.

HOW TELEPHONE DRIVERS GUARD YOUR SAFETY
Safe driving is an important part of their job

\ hen drivers are 2, Exacting performance tests must be passed teg- 

ve .safety codes, ularly by all telephone employees operating motor 

; won awards as vehicles. Under the watchful eye of company exami- 

id. I'.uihc Telephone ners, and with the cooperation of local police dcpart- 

iprcssivc safety incuts, these oad tests stress quick reaction and >afe 
,i,.,i... driving. In addition, drivers must pass physical and 

eye examinat ons, as well as written and oral testa 
which insure full knowledge of the rules of the road.

3. P ole ting your safely, and the saf y of tele- 
pi .1 e pi >ple, is |ust me n , e big n-spill lllili y for 
you clc| ,01 ,.,mp. ny Mgwithprin ing i ore 
an lii vc lie. \V, 'tc .id of our sa y n ml,
in U.I I, ... h. In I through ll gl .test

ex ,a s, |K ,,d m ,r I ( iry. An cxp siot hat

ha i . a iini; o i i ti'iioti new lepl , lies

hi e e \ esl'stu ll i al. And >cl clcph ,,,e

lat-sha g, eupf l,s an most tlmgs.'whiil,

m kcs j tr t leplioue on .1 today's best bargains

(jj| Pacific Telephone

Your telephone Is one of today's 
best bargains

MCI Chlifll llKI IMI

mi HI iiitnm


